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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Exeentedu

V. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor.
AAunau Bvuditiq, Cans street.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Garner, per rook ...2" Owhjs

Sent by mail. xnir inMtk$...- - ..3 W

ect by mail, cae year... .. ... '
free f tt

-- Advomeuiooisitortedly thejwir at
tberatoofSI V) j.orsaaiireper HMmth.

lranBicntadvertiMnK. by the day or wet.
fifty cent per square fur eacii iBturtMm.

Tin; Weekly .istoriuu
. . .

JS a mammoth lieet, exactly double '

Ue size of the Daily, it is jum tlie pa-

per for tlie fireside, wmtainin in addi-
tion to ali the rurrtMit news, choice mis- -

ccllany.agncultural .matter, "jark.-- t
ij- -j

ports, et- - It is furnished to singk'
fecribers at :! 00 per jear iu advance.

STVA limited num.H'r of small adver
tisements inserted at established rales.

TIIEJDITY.
The Dailv aktouian iciU - --etit tu

tntHlat'ScculK a intmth.frfftf Ittnn-er- e

ivho amtimpUUc alicci inm t)ir ctt; cnti
have The atokin flhnc Out. )aii.
or WKKKLY iditums In ant pnt-"pi- ct iritli
out aiidUiwial exiteH-- e. Atuirtiwe may t
ettanytd n hWh a lUSxirfA. Isatt ower of
tlic tuiLutluu ri(in.

Collection day.

Prof. L. J. 1'owoll returned home

yesterday morning.

funenil of the Into Mrs. John
Kiley took place on Sunday and was

largely attended.

The Olympic gymnasium Milords

good amusement for the young men of
Astoria, and is a credit to the city.

The. Archer, after discharging suf-

ficient ballast to proceed up river, left
Sunday in tow of the Ooklaiiaiim.

Mr. Joseph Hume is having
at San Francisco twenty-Jiv- e

first-cla- boats fr his Astoria can-

nery.

Mr. J. W. Hume is expected to

arrive home from his trip to the east-

ern states and England by the next
steamer.

The tides wore s high at Swan

island, that with little assistance the
Shubrick came off Swan island. She
arrived at Astoria yestorday.

- The barkentine Webfoot w:is tow-

ed down to Kuapptou on Sunday by

the Ocklahama, where die will lad
with lumber for San Francisco.

The teachers institute concluded
a successful session at As.toriu on
Saturday evening. The balance of

the proceedings appear in another
column

Mr. A. McKenzie is busily en-

gaged repairing boats at Geo. W.
Humes cannery. The boats are being
made considerable higher, and thor-

oughly overhauled for the season of
1881.

The bark Dovenby arrived down
Sunday evening in tow of the Alice,
Capt- - Peat e piloting. She is docked
at the Oregon Kailway and Naviga-

tion company's wharf where she will
receive balance of cargo.

The steamer Edith is now in
readiness for active service, having
been thoroughly overhauled by Mr.
John Fox. She made a trial l tip
down the bay on Saturday and was
found to work creditably tc Mr. Fox.
She was repainted by Messrs. Pike &

Stockton, thus giving her an admir-
able appearance.

The United States light-hous- e

tender Shubrick arrived here yester-
day, having been safely fiwoded oil' on
Saturday. The vessel sustained no
injury and is m good condition to con-

tinue in her course of usefulness for
many years to come.

The past two da3s have been very
cold and from indications it was fear-

ed that the ice in the river would
again form so as to suspend naviga-

tion, but before four o'clock yestorday
afternoon a steady rain was falling
which continued all night.

The siren has at last been safely
landed at Tillamook rock. After a
delay of beveral days, in consequence
of the weather, the Geo. Mai-le- left
Sunday morning, accompanied by the
Mary Taylor, and succeeded in sucess-full- y

landing the siren on the rock.
The Mary Taylor returned Sunday
evening. The llarley returned yes-

terday morning. The weather was
very favorable

Last Friday evening was the
roughest day that has beou experi-
enced at the mouth of the rivor this
winter. The steamer Gen. Canby

parted her lines, carried away her
nosing and guard while laying at fort
Stevens wliarf, and ih crossing over to

fort Canby her decks were covered
with water to the fop of the bulwarks
the entire distance. It was impossible
to land at Ilwaco.

Tlie Teachers Institute.
The closing exercises of the teachers

institute vrcre held in the Congrega-

tional church Saturday evenine. The
church was well filled, and the pro-

gramme, as published in The n,

w:is carried out with success

and to the satisfaction of all. The
Presbyterian church choir and the
Young Mens Western band furnished
music, which it is needless to say

was wicellant and added greatly to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

The lecture of Profess jr Powell wa.

listened to with marked attention,
jund was a strong argument iu
favor of keemny our ouldic bchools

up tn the highest aUndt.rd of

and contained tiiHity practical

Juggetimis upon the subject. Want
.- - i tt- -

oi spnee nriMUs one awoinmr upon
each particular feature of the enter-
tainment, but it was sil good. This

tJ .j ;ch the Hrst that has.
been held in this county for a ivumber
of years, has been well attended and
their la no doubt the results w ill be

greatly Injudicial to the Uaehersand
through them to our public schools.
They should be held as wften as once
a your at least.

Eggs have fallen to 25 cent's in
Portland.

See card of E. C Holden iu an-

other column.

The brig Hazard st.iled from San
Francisco for Kahuliuon the 26th inst.

School directors at Seattle talk of

putting up a school-hous- e that chii
accommodate 100 or 500 scholars.

Mr. Albert and Miss
liattie La Rocque wore married at
Portland on Thtirvdny morning lust,

The present cold weather is rough
on the telegraph and telephone wires
throughout the interior. In a great
nmiij' places the wires have been pros-

trated by the weight of ice and snow
covering them.

Application has been made to
Governor Newell, of Washington terri-

tory, Mgued by upwards f several
hundred persons, asking for the par-

don of young Lord, which he declined.
It is doubtful whether the application
will have any effect or not.

-- The Young Mens Western band
is now reheaisiug electiins to give a
concept of which due notice will be
given. They will be assisted by the
leading talent of Astoria. The pro-

gramme will consist of vocal and in-

strumental music, recitations, reading,
dialogues, etc

There is some anxiety felt over
the non-arriv- of the bark Lizzie Ire- -

dale, now overdue at this port. She
arrived at this port one year ag, aud
is on her return trip here to load with
wheat. The vessel left Liverpool
August lllth, and was to come here by
way of Honolulu and Victoria.

-- Several per&ons who have been
iu the habit of towing lig through
the wharves to the beach for the pur
pose of making cordwoinl have exhibi-

ted coiibidbrable carelessness in prop-

erly securing them. During the high
tides the past few days several have
drifted off and caused considerable
damage to buildings.

The North American lleriew for
February is the literary phenomenon
of the month. First we have an ear-

nest and patriotic article by General
Grant, advocatiug the Nicaragua ca-

nal project. The genial Autocrat of
the Ureakfast Table, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, fallows with aa essay entitled
The Pulpit and the Pew, written in
the best spirit of the christian philo-

sopher, in which he endeavors to show
the need that he believes to exist fra
revision of the prevalent theological
creeds. Under the quaint title of
Aaron's Rod in Politics, Judge A. W.
Tourgce emphasizes the obligation,
imposed upon the republican party by
the Chicago platform, of making pro-

vision for educating illiterate voters.
James Freeman Clark makes a valu-

able contribution to the discussion of
the authorship of Shakespeare's plays.
The grave evils that may result from
the partisan character of the United
States Supreme court are pointed out
by Senator John T. Morgan. The
sixth of Mr. Chan 1113 's papers on the
ltitius of Central America is devoted
to a description of the Pyramids of
Coumlcaiuo which must rank among
the most stupendous monuments ever
erected by man. Finally, Walt Whit-

man writes of The Poetry of the Fu-

ture. The Review is sold by bwok-selle- rs

guueralry.

- An excelled'vTuriety tf valentines,
entirely neiv, at jWllors book store.

- Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Come and11 see those bountiful
ehroinos, alread y. Jramed, at fifteen
cents oach. Fiv exliKndred different
object will be ujfkedon the arrival

I of the Columbia, at Aiefxooua. store.

James Montieth.
Mr. James Montieth may be called

the most industrious, as well as mst
practicably successful American geo--

"ranh His school geographies are
'

widelly used, and his nine :is wholly ,

jnven to active investigation in geo-- j
graphical scionce, and in keeping his ' imn-ron-- or lancy roast, go to Roseoe's,

i0 Main street, opposite N. Loebs.
series of school geographies and wall Families supplied bv the huudred or the

- IH'ned or in the shell.maps up with political changes, the!
.r' Mr... Stewart. stone and marbleresults of exploration and growth , Astoria will guarantee satis-natio- nal

life. His library is abundant-- 1 faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better job for Ies--s money thanly stocked with books, globes and lat- -
;IUV utside workman. His work in the

est reports aud correspondence rolat- - cemetery here should beMitlicitntreeoin
. . . . meiidation. IJeforeou let ywir roll

ing to his pr)ieMon. He is on the trJU.t for work-- llf ti,N kinil it wod lhi
alert for improements in the study ,

oi geograpay, nou nsi-- s jusi iiiuauvu
one which will be a great novelty and j

very attractive to the children. rf
, . it,-..- - irelates to tne nuoiiaiiou im efiuiouru- -

tive sizes of animals, birds and rep-- !

tiles, and is called .

I his new feature may be seen in .won-tieth'- s

New Elementary Geography.

-rh- etBie-rphw,res south of Urt-- L

hind are 111 a bad condition and 111 ,

many pbwes down, thus causing con--

sideruhle delay in dispatches. ,

The stHAiii launch Magnet was
successfully launched foot of Lnfa-ett- e

street yesterday. She has receiv-

ed new machinery, and has been made

complete in every part, and is now-on- e

of the filled etoum vnchts on the
bay.

Geo. W. Home's steam saw mills
are temporarily closed down iu conse-

quence of an accident to the machinery.
The spokes in the mammoth balance
wheel were found to be loose on Fri
day last, causing the wheel to be
shipped to Portland fr repaus.

new twenty foot lathe has just
been placed 111 jtositinn at the machine
shop of Jlessrs. Arndt & Ferchen.
who are crowded to their utmost ca-

pacity with work. We learn it is the
intention of the firm to build a new-sho-

40x75 feet on the propert3-- latebj
purchased by them at the foot of
Lafayette street.

i'iaVo tTuuiii.
Mr. A. L. FranciK dealer 111 pianos

and organs and professional tuner and
repairer, will be 111 yie wtv a few days.
Those wishing to oWVui the best
protitable terms will o Veil to give
him a call. He will Vcominend
nothing but
Orders uiaj be left at lIiKpWst-uilic- e

or Mr. Munsoii's.

Look outfiv new novelties a
large stock tf gauV when Adler re-

turns.

I.Adii"' Attention.

A beautiful aMuttineiit of coral, jet,
and Mtuel jewelry Vivw a lne fashion,
will be Hpeiied at. Adlers iu a few
daj'S. Also a large stock of other new
goods.

Something Xew and Choice.

Have yon already tautetl the ilelioi-on- s

smoked sardines, excellent-adapte-

for luncheon or supper! If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them; they are put up

for family use.

A finef blank books, statio-
ner, and otheiQQdp used iu canneries;
at San Fra ncUc&4 prices, at Adlers
book store, direct iVwin the manufac-
turers.

.flatlets. GatTancl 'opprr llniutlew.

Cannorymens work will be done in
good style by Honry (Gallon, Astoria,
Oregon. If 3'ou will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all pH-ti-

To L.et.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at --Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Ala; a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
irentlmen.

AlAaynAth. rad.

Fosterilas jof received an electric
cigarjijjliter. XCall iu and see it.

J. IV. Kuuhuu

Is getting impatient waiting for
some ot those promises to pay balanc-
es due 011 account of .steamer Magnet,
lie don't want o make costs, but is
liable to do so.

City, Nob. March 31,
1880- .- 1 tried your Kendall's Spavin
Cure and it had the desired etfect. It
cured the pvm which other treat-
ments failed to do. I did not use
tjuite one bottle of your liniment.
After the snviii 'is removed I drove
the horse and liu uwte over f00 miles,
fnnn Linn county. Iowa, to Harlin
count, NoWaifekft, with :i load of 2,00)
pounds, aud made the trip in four
weeks. Pleee sond me your Treatise
on the Hr. Pnoe 2o eentR. Yours
truly, James Yelirtne.

Save bHHfey by buying your school
bHtka at AdWsra.

A gobl 1 wt ! th Mr. E. C.
Molduns pict ienyi t. was lost on

ednesday, Sn tW rondwnv betwoon
Astoria u iynnuj rns cannery. The
finder wiIf be Wtablv rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

If your horse has a spavin use Ken-
dall's Spavm Cure. See thoir adver-tismen- t.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. .1. Ooodman.on Main street, has
lust received the latest and moat fatii- -

lonable tle of gent and ladies boots,
sjloes ctc

For a llrst-cla- hvster stew. fry.

well to rail u;.ou Mr. Mew-art- .

W'ar'o
... V

n ehoi oe .irifothv hav just ar- -

inuu: l mc-
,K riirj:njray s.

T111 rlutr. I'ibrtH.tc
Geo. W. Hume keet constantly on

hand, and to arrive a full line of tish-- :
ermeiis and cannery supplies, at prices
which dofv competition. Parties wish- -

thosJ int01Kin tn
ru mos4 lolI3e& should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

S3-pi- t 011 Stnay Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new S3pIion atudj lamp
on the market, would call the alten-tiutio- u

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled b3 aiy study lamp m use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odurjdoes not drip
either when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, aud is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. C;is and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Fresh smelt at Warceu .V Eutotis.

I. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, lortland, Oregon.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the CtAuuUtla retrerj liter,
acknowledged to be .superior to all
others.

If you want a god big yster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smith';, next dror to l H. Fur., Main
streeL AsDria, Oregon. t)peii at all
hours.

- Adler 11 selling sclnwil books en
low.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap S,an Fninciscti beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will tind
them tirst class.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oyatiuis done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, aud he will accommodate
you. Upeii at all hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Clias. Moffett
will have the entire 'management of
his business, and he will commence at
once. by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull limes. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
tvhat you ask for in large variety.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Louan's houoe, Astoria.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., m
their season.

Max. Waguer's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

MeConnick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stevens &Soii,opposite the Bell-towe- r.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries,

tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit.for cash.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-

workman, nnd is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Sicilv Ioinonsr!eUf!Tutns, Alden
dried apples auriiSed pickles on re
tail at .1. Wuearlmrt s.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, aud the best of wines,
liquors, and Sun Francisco beer cull
at the Oom opposite the bell towor,
and see Campbell.

Call early aud make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Book
Store.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
aud hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin ahop "round
the corner."

IXL STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

I.aIic aud 3IisMs I'udc nwar. Ilosierj. Jiress oods. Cassi uteres
Waterproofs, FluiiucN. Canton Flannels. Liucu Dninn.sk,

ZVapUiiis. Dojlios. Crashes, Towels. Fell SkirlN,
Trunks. Valise.. IVotlous. ami ait

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the hnvt ami trst stock in town ami at the lowest prices.

-- "CaH on me before pnrrliaMiitr if vm wish to save money.

C. IT. COOPER,
I X I. Store. Main Street, near Parker Hous4. Astoria.- -

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 5? BEDDING
AND DEALER IS

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WIXDCTW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Cnilete In every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor- -

KVEKY FVWMTY FOU IlK .MANUFACTUitE OF A FICjTCLAS AJ.HAVING law non prepared tu funri-- ' the public with the finest quality, for cmh.

LAGER BEER,
AT : t'KXTX IEU .AIL,ON

EKFaniiliej and keeper of public hoae3
M. MEYER. Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. LKNKWKUKIU mitAM i:i:ovn.

kSTAl'.I.KllKl) l.sfv

Leiiicnweber & Co..;
ASTORIA. ORECON, ;

TAMERS AND CUBEIERS.i

JLitiufacturers ami IniHrter

1 LI. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS

ii UU10.1H- - wcoicrs iu

OIL AND TALLOW.
!

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
twills-bes-t cah unve ialtl for oltw nnl I

Tallow.
f

J

MAGNUS C CROSBY. I

AT $1 !)0.

l iur iciiiuk me uk ui ur iiorse : u eiigruv- -
dealku IX inss showlnj: the pjiuLt lu the

j structure of the horse, also UlastnitlniJtposl- -
StOVes, Tinware, and tions assumed bv sick hones m different dls- -

eases. A valuable collcetinu of receipts.
HOUSO Furnishing CoodS. ; many o which would cost a horse-own-

'three to live dollars each.
Hardware, Brass Goods, 'EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings, THIS BOOK.
. Thousands who have seen it commendtngmeers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron aud man) good horsemen hae extolled u In

. jibe hiuest tenas, ei-- stating that theytopper, Brass, ana Zinc. prefer it to books which cost oj to io fi.
- bo nut throw awa jour inuney in the p'ur- -

XTT l " j. ur 1 a. iCUil;,J of nwtlj books on the Hone, which

wuuiujjuwu uAWAuvv) ttenasas to be unintelligible to the averase
Jii"n Street, - - Astoria Oregon reader but.

l BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE.pHnrrY r. Ppn7r
CALL THE ATTELV f "touniore pmttitsd information than is eon

RESPECTFULLY to the faet that the tamed in some lanje voIiiiiim at far higher
above Market will always be supplied with a , rtt- - Hayuijc examined tins book thoroughly

wearesatished no
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY unucr AWvn-- j
rrtccsn Mnu wukcu iiilhio: j

Which will be sold at lowert rates, wholesale I

and retail. bpeciul attention men to fuppb -
us shius.

I

I. W. CASE, j
I

UIP0VTF.K AND WHOLESALE AND 1

j
TAIL DKALEK IN I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cbeuumus aud Cjcvs streets.
,

ASTORIA
i

THE ASTORIA i

Photograpli Gallery
CAItO SIZK PHOTOt'KAPUN.

jt 30 l'er Io.en.
CAHIXKTSIZK IMIOTOi-'HAl'II- H

!4 0 IT I)l)7.fll.

CSSlreIal rates for families.

DRESS MAiaWG. j

MKS. F. W. II.LSLEY. .MAIN STREET.
'

1b MMDie buiUlloc Best door to .Mtv.lVrbj-'-

Is now preKired to d (

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING;
VNI

j

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS
Ladies o Astoria are resiiec! fully solwited

for a share of their mtnii:te:e.
ce"AgeiK, lor liiittricks rattcrns.

T. S. JEWETT. K. s". KIMBA1.U

Draying & Trucking.

wsV.oiv
fctt&

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
Sqaecuocqhtt St.. between Cas and Main.
Contract" fur urnylng mnde and satisfaction

guaranteed Orders left at the Occident Ho-

tel orrccejriiby mail promptly filled
JEWKTT i KlilllAl.T..

BOTTLED BEER,
3f IK1C

it.

promptly aad regularly fupplled.
ASTORIA. OKKGON

MISCELLANEOUS.

j'A Merciful Man Is Merciful to hLs Keast..

OXLY 23 CT.XTS.

1650.000 ALREADY SOLD !

A treatise op the

. .. .,, iv,..,.,,. ....

B.J.EEXDALL,3f.D.
u11 r Valuable and Fraetlcal Iu
iDrHiion. unu tomruainc aus

INDEX OF lIsKAI-:.- ,

VMiich gives tho caase aud tkc
. .... ...llf FTV..it.ti.tit t A..K.1. fulvl.. ..ia" .w..i..uI.u. iy v..ii , j. lauic lining ailtne pnucinai anis used lor the Horse, with

tlie onlinarj" dose, effects, nod antiuote when
a poison: a table with an th
Horse's teeth at different asces, with rules

Would hesitate a moment abnut
ct.llts In lH pumi,., ir . di(i hut KnowlhB

,valui. or t contents. HeeuKiiUinK the de- -
llr!lillltv if lvti imr uiiitli tirrii't iiil Stiii-fii'-i

tion as our farming fnends daily need in
their basim-ss- , provided at reasonable cost
instead of beiiiK obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded b the Publishers of most:
A:ricultur:d ISooks. we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse.

shall be pleased U!SS ;iper, postage ire- -

S3 C-Jti- "J"S
ltemittance--i ma be nuide in currenej ,

ier or stamps. S.-n- all orders to

I. V. HtEl.AXD,
- Astojore

AliiXliT & JbEKUHEiN,
ASTORIA. - OICEfSON.

The Only Msiehiiie Shop
And the best --ti5"Wafc 1

.& KWfULACKSMITH Sjfe
' ' ZzJfK

SHOPMmmim.3a. -- ifiu uiit-- cat. xr &RwAll kinds Of J S?
ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAHBOAT WORK
Prompt v attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
ilACHIN'K SHOP. NEAK KINNEY'S

FISHERY

Cedar Floats.
milE L'NDEliSHJNFI) WILL 1JE l'RE-J- L

Kired to funush to order, in lots to suit,
and kept coustaullv on hand. CEDAIt
FLOATS, MAULS, IIAXDLES. etc.. for
sale at lowest price-- -.

Address, or call upon
PETEKSOX &.VXDEHSOX.

K., Oak PoInu"VV.tr.

m


